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So&Key throwed that wheel down again ajicj it fell down in there same way, fell

down ifn there and it fell into it. Inside. Oh. yeah, it went and caught on that

tipijpole. And so these boys they stood up there and they hollered,' "Whoever

.youa/re, our wheel.s^op up there and I want you to get.it down for us .'and give .

it too us, we want it, so this, man told them to come in, didn't he? (questions

*hjLj$ wife) Yeah, he said lJYpu come in here first and when*I tell.you t<3 do this . •

and do that,.if you pass all of the test' in there, then I go up there and . '

I get it down for you." So these two boys, 3they went in there and they were-

something tied £n these tipi .poles in there, tied in,a {?ag,.And this man told

them, "Come on sit down over here." ,So they sat down over there and they watch

him so pretty soon thic old man got up and the first one he untied it. Yeah

he told his wife, "Go over there and untie that first one. Drop it down on

the ground inside "the tipi." So once she untie it and dr'o.p it down that smoke

toegan to come out. Smofce you know. So Jfche old man he looked over and "Say,

are the two boyc still sitting right." She sa^cl, "They -ain't nothing wrong

with them, they still sit-ting there." He said, "Go over there anfd turn that y

over one."' So he kept putting them down and. kept asking her" if, they still

sitting there. But the third or the fourth bag he drop he couldn't even stand

it himself, neither could,'the old lady. That- smoke was so bad it just smother

them, you know, and choking them. And the:, boys was juc still sitting there,

them two boys, everytime they had smoke get .around, istiey'd say $n the Kiowa

language, Tahn ma tahn ma tahn ma. It means;for 4hat-«moke to stand up above-

their-heads. That smoke won't go down farther-then where they at. It.111 stay

above their heads so that won't smother them. They s*ay that. And tha't smoke

would stay there and he wotQfl tell that old lady., "Look and see.,See if they

still sitting there.rt She said, "Yeah, they still sitting there." "Right -now,

he said, "Go ahead , they too bad, let then; out .• Get that wheel and give'it to

them. They £oo bad. Get them put. Tell them to go." Sq^jthey like to give it to

them. They too bad. Go they like to smother their own self. It -got so bad, smoke

in there. They couldn't beeathe. Burn their eyes and their throat. They couldn't


